.of Illinois.

Ul'JIT];]) STATES OF AMERICA
Petitionert
-vs-

IN EQ,UITY.

BOARD OF TRADE 01!, Tili""TI CITY

OF CHICAGO, and others,
Defendants.

Now come the defend.ants, Board of Trade of the
. City of Chicago, Edward Andrew·, Frank B.. Rice, Albert E.

John Carden, Rob.ert McDougall, .To seph Simons, Adolph
·berg, Ben,jamin

s. Wilson, L.

Harry Freeman, George B. Q,uinn,

John A. Rogers, John R. Mauff, and William L. Gregson,, and
for answer to so much of said bill as they are advised it is
necessary or material for them to make answer· to, say:

I.

That defendants admit that the Board of Trade of

the City of Chicago .is a corporation, as alleged in said:;
b,ill; a,nd. has ·the
charter.
powers
·therein alleged, an~· that
"
..
·.
,

''

_'

.

·:

.

.,the oh,j.ects of said. .Asso.ciatiort are stated in its

rul~s, art(i>

areasalleged in said bill;

rectors, and tbat the defendants (other than said Board of
Trade) are at the present time its officers and directors, as
alleged in said bill;

and that a.11 of the business and finan-

cial concerns of the association are managed and conducted in

accordance with its charter, rules a.net bylaws under the
of directors, and that its l"Ules
~C-F;ersons

t o__:_niember ship in the1

;:~:~~;'(;(f~:fend.$.rif:s d~er that ~ copy
~r¢ attached

thi1:;1 answ)3r and made a par;t her:e-

of as Exhibit "A"i··
>

II\.

That defe·ndants admit that said Boax·d of Trade has

established and now maintains in said city of Chicago a commercial exchange as alleged in said bill, and that it has

r_......~m(;·;-~ than 1500 members, some of whom transact each of the
different kinds of business described in said bill, and that
in the conduct thereof said members are reqtlired to comply
with said rules so far as they apply to said business of said
,'"_,,':.,

gr eat·· c 01~er·c· ial ·c ent~r

#o!:':t~f~~~I~-f:~~st:l.'..¢:£-~·~h ·;~r~~,·)~~";i~~~~ ~; :~~1p-~r ':;

deny that said Board of Trade dominates or controls the mar.ke.t
in grain either as to the amount sold or shipped from other
states to Illinois, or as to the prices thereof throughout a
large part of the State of Illinois or ·th~·

1:-:J

st·at es

adj o i·rring.

These defendants aver that said Board of Trade does

not itself buy or sell any g1rain or other commodity, or otherwise engage in trade - its /bnly business being that of provid(

ing a place in the city of Chica.go where its members may advan•<.
tageouslymeet t-0 contract with each other respecting the

purchase and sale of grain

~nd

end said Board of Trade has

members only) certain rulef:J:
bers in said exchange

ro.cnr~~-':

provisions, and

3.

making with each other contracts and transactions for the

.,. purchase and sale df' grain and provisions for present and fu·ture delivery, and that said contracts for present delivery
relate to and cover grai.!.1, which has already arrived in Chicar.:.;omuch of it having been theretofore

consigned by the owners

thereof from other places within and without the state of
Illinois to members of said Board of Trade in the city of
·Chicago for the purpose of being there sold upon such exchange

'by said members as tb>.'.:! agents of said owners - , and. that said
contracts for future delivery in many instances
grain, which at the time of making of the contracts re1at
thereto is either in transit to Chicago or is by the owners
thereof after the making of said contracts shipped to Chicago,
for the purpose of being there delivered upon said contracts
for future delivery, and that for the purpose of facilitating
said purchases and sales fer future delivery by its members
said exchange, and creating a broa.derand more

so that it woU:ld be practfq~l atcal.l.' t.:Lme'~··ati'
. : :,_ ~-'. ·~'-·· .. :_.~;;· (; ·;·.,' :_:·· ~-- ~,·. :::, :~ ..:/ '- :c .,_ '~-·.:;,;.:;:, t.'~:·:":_:

~,

of each business day fo:-r such.
such commodities for future deli very upon such e:Xcb.Si1k~.~i,,··;

also for the purpose of promoting the comfort and convenience
of such of its members as are engaged in such trading, said

Board of Trade has found it advisable

establish and maintain certain market
9:30 A.M. and 1:15

P~M.

- except on

4.

hours are from 9:30 A.M. to 12:00 M.,- and to confine such
future trading 'by its members
to said market hours ' and that
.
.

to, that end .said Board of Trade many years ago enacted a rule

(Rule XVI, Sec. 1), that no trades or contracts for future
deli very of .grain or provisions should be· made or offered to
be made, by members of said :Board of Trade in its exchange room,

or in the irnmedia.te vie ini ty thereof at any other time than
within said market ho.urs, and.provided in such rule that for
any violation thereof a mem·ber should be suspended, and for
a second violation be expelled, from the privileges of said

... ,

associaticn;

and that the existence of said rule has been

J?¢neficial,
not only in that it has made a better, more
::·
;·~·.

.

.

.

.'

. ., . ~~!,';1~.·!~.~~r~~:.~~"*'~!',~~~t~~~,2~~~~..
members through members <al§

the::i.£ agents.

to.

,sei:L land·

and provisions upon, but also it has conduced to the health,·
comfort and welfare of said members, and that in thus limitinK
the trading by its mem1'Jers to such market h_ours it has but
followed ·a practice and precedent established by most commercial exchange in this country as

well

as

in Europe, among

whom it has always ·been customary to limit to a more or less
extent the hours for: trading.
IV.

That another kind of trading in the com.modi ties

aforesaid, which is participated in by said members upon said
exchange, consi.ets in the ·buying and selling of grain nto
whe:r'c~in

owners of grain already in transit to, or

to be shipped to , Chi ca.go, off er to sell it to

delivered and paid for upon

it~

many such owners, who are not themse+V:E:i!3_:nteii;Jf~'e)
, employ members thereof as theJ.ot.>

hours upon the exchange of said Board ofTrade between its members.
And these cle.fendants ad.rn.it that, as applicable to such
trading, and to control the conduct of its members in respect
thereto, the members of said Board of Trade, in pursuance to
its "by-laws, on July 18, 1906, adopted as one of its rules
Section 3:5, which is set out in the bill herein, and that sa__id
. rule sine e the adopt ion thereof has been, a.nd is nchw, in full

,
. ' ·''.' ',.' " ·'. ·~·->·<
"'·"'""""~cc-·'"~~-----J2.~g.~'""'~'Ht9:~ ..-•··~·fJ'..~".9.~ '" .··.E,1n,4; tJJsi;~ -~~~-~,JJJ~~:P.e.r.~ . r~eJ:;.p.e.¢-~,: -~J;ld.:."c:(),mfi:lji:-;";t,;t+e~J;;~;,..: >.·'"·r
·with.
V. But these defendants deny that either the purpose or

intent of said Board of Trade or its members in the enactment
of' said rule vvas, or is, to prevent comp et i ti en among members

of said Board of Trade, or the fir-m.s or·1corporations with which

said members are connected, in dealings· in oatB, corn, wheat,
and rye, to arrive, as alleged in said bill, or that e.i ther
such purpose or intent was, or is, to fix or control the prices

to be offered and paid for said wheat, corn, oats and rye to
arrive, or to thereby restrain trade or cownerce therein.
these defendants. further deny that the . effect of
int.,enance, or observance of said rule has been, or
during

t~1.e

is;

time when -said Board

'~,

elevators in Chicago, wh:i.ch were used as publ:i.c
warehoi.:.ses, a.nd were conveniently located as respects rai·l and
lake transportatJon, and they have since severally operated
the same as such V:Farehouses, and have also themselves built

,and thereafter operated other like grain elevators,. they thus
tce;c~ther

Orf:.

controlling practically all such public· grain elevat-

or war-ehour::es in Chicago, and. each of ·th.em combining with

his ·business of public

··~'"'"'"~·C'··~:>·~·~c:'"~ncl:'"'":e:Et\~¥L".0~·~~·~<:~.~·~.··~~~~~~~~~~~.->$~~)
age of grain
ship by said grain dealers of said public elevators enabled
·them to drive 01..:ct of' such business other grain buyers which they
did lly over-bidding such other purchasers of grain and thus in
efi'ect giving away a portion of their storage charges, .s.nd that

by reason of· this and other advanta::.:;es, which saj.d warehousemen
had by reason o:f ~/opera ting s0\ch vvarehousea ~

said warehouse

men were aJJle to, and did, acquire a 1)ractical mo:1.opoly of th~;!
business of purchasing a.nd selling grain to arrive in Chicago,
'

and they were thereby anal)led to er'...: sh out, and thc:oy had prio.r

competition among bu:y-ers of grain to arrive in
as ;:-; result. said

warehouse:rnf~n

he.d, prior to the

:rule, ·be em enc::. 1:;led to purchase, a.nd were purcha
three-quart er s of all the grain arri v-ing

7.

'

"'.[>/:-';~'..;:"'~~

public war~h6ti~'~fu~rt b.$~d., 1}rior

te t'Pie'.~,¢opt,1/

of said rule, also acquired control of sundry smaller warehouses adjacent to railroads at many country places within the
principal grain-producing states, and that by arrangement
among

the~selves

said warehousing business was so apportioned

among them that each of them acquired and controlled exclusively the elevator system of one or more railroad lines.or
systems without interference therewith on the part of any of
said others;

and that it was also a part of such arrangement

or understanding between said elevator owners that the one OJ)er-

said rule, a frequent practice of said elevator proprietors
to agree among themselves each afternoon upon. the prices which
all should adopt in their bids to be sent that day to p.e:l!'son::'S
in· the country for grain "to arrive" in Chicago; and that by
reasqn of the facts aforesaid many members of the Board of.
Trade - who would otherwise have joined in the bidding - ceased
either to bid on sa.id exchange for grain "to arrive" in Chicago
or to send out bids therefor to the persons in the country,
and ceased to solicit or accept from country shippers consignments of grain to lJe sold "to arrive"· in Chicago;

~nd

that

competition in bidding for grain "to arriverr in·Chicago had,
prior to the passage of this rule, become very much restricted.
Defendants aver that the only purpose or intention of said
Board of Trade and its members in adopting, and of its offic·ers
and directors in enforcing, said rule - other than that .of pro-

by enLirging the number of members of
participate in such bidding for grain "to arrive''' not only
upon said ·Exchange and among the members of said Board of
'.rrade, but also the ntunber ·of those who would send out bids

to the country for grain "to arrive".
These .defendants further aver that the effect of
said adoption and enforcement of said rule has been, and is,
to very much increase the number of members of said Board of
Trade who bid

fhose vVhO

v.110~

said

se-nd-~titc: b{d~

~xchange

for grain "to arri:ve", and

to''owner:s -Of

grain '{n

the ~otltitf;Y't'ifi(j:;·

a further effect·of said rule has been, and is, that many more
members of said Board of Trade are since, and because of, t:l;le
existence of said rule, engaged upon said exchange in the
business of receiving and selling grain 11to arrive"·, and that
this has resulted not only in better prices being obtained by
those wishing to sell, in Chicago, grain nto arrive", but in
providing in Chicago

a broader market and more purchasers

for such grain "to arrive", and that the adoption and observance o.f said rule has very much promoted and. increased competition in said trade and thereby increased prices in said
sales, and has been benefj.cial and advantageous to all pers6rts
connected therewith, either as buyers or sellers of grain
"tq arrive" in

Chicago.

And having fully a·nswered said. bill, theRe

9.

first duly
sworn, deposes and says tYtat he is President of Bo.ard of Trade
of the City of Chicago, one of the defendantB named in the
foregoing

Answer, and as

affidavit.

sA

is authorized to make this

That he has read the ft:>regoing Answer, and knows

the contents thereof, and tbat the same is true of his own

knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated to be upon
\.

information and belief, and as to those matter.s, he believes
it to be true •

.

-~r·~w.;:;~.~. 1'.ef;ore me.
t.}lis -:-'."°u-2.. day of April, AD 1913.
~· . llU6do-n2
~
.
1Jotary Puolic. ·

I

i
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